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Local News.

Bbury fits eyes P. 0. block.

il NIcklo nnd wifo nro in tho

Heinz is in tho cily from
won home.

u want a nice, mild drink
to tho Burns Soda Works.

Springer and wuo wero
l their lake homo a few

lis week.

Winnifred VanVnlkcn- -

was over from her Silver
horn .'tiring tho week.

er & Thompson havo a big
artlett pears and a load

termclous. See them at
r prices on large mianti- -

fruit.

Goodman is prepared to'
ood and his new barley i

is ready for business.
fcrs should at onco arrango
ttim for such work.

Ausmus has been up from
thi pa3t few days. Mrs.

wll not move up this
but the boys nro hero to
high school.

C. has. Wilson lias re- -

hor special fall and win- -

kmples from Charles A.
kis Uro. Lnuics are in
to call and see them.

farmers who were for--
to get good crops arc cer--

reaping a Harvest, more
pod demand for grain and
hee i eiuue sultsiactory.

tv n l nme to my place
SO. i.iu Hue spotted cow
U 11 and halter.

i l.avc her by paying
,o m uid the pasture

k . F CllOWMJY,
Luwen, Oregon.

II. akoilold, who has been
dent of l'lio Dalles for
years, was in the city yes- -

He has recently bought
land in the mountains near
lad f Emigrant Creek arid

i superintending some
,in's i n thr place. Mr.

1 tiic father-in-la- w of
Wil'iunsor, formerly con- -

sen of this district

mill
se tho was the

as this
care old His
tho

last

and the low
i river it

have
lnnlnM nmir tHI1 nllt.tYUll'l

Monday evening,
at the Overland hotel

citv, Mr. Geo. and
Rev. J.

Iperforni'ng tho ceremony.
latesisonoof the pioneer

rtrtil.tf.' .il.A.k lin

respected
i.miu

lovcr year has farm

on farm
e present. Times-wish-es

them prosperous
ippy

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BURNS

At of business September 1st,
RESOURCES.

Discounts $100,027 71

U. S.
...

Premium U. S. Bonds 00

Real Estate, Furnituro Fixtures 00

Five cent Rcpomption Fund 00
67

LIABILITIES.

Capital
Surplus Undivided Profits
Circulation
DEPOSITS

Capital.
Surplus,

United Statc8 Depositary

Accounts Invited

guaranteed Snlis- -

dury's.

A enjoyable was
at the nignt..

lino of watches, chains,
! etc., at Salisbury's P. 0. block.

Jack Greenlee is over from
Pine looking somo,
business.

Studobaker Wagons, "De-pendon- t"

kind at N.
&

Wo informed that E. L. '

Meade engaging
the hall for a first class theatri-
cal during week.

Charley informs us hoi

is going to stay with Ben
on just

one month more, then he going!
to on a visit.

Purington is home from
an extended visit to

Pendleton. "nWU",uW'
land, his city

interest. and Mrs.
Purington preparations

Burns flour is a
i) elays as R. T. Hughct in city
aging in the firdt of

taken of. It was time mother,
to let water of Mrs. Marshall, has moved to

im in order Burns for the winter and will
I repairs to .keep with two of her
plant stage

makes slow in fill- -

They barely sufii- -

(hnIIUY LU Hill iliv il. . ,
"

ng.

shied

innic A.

.fn tp fl.!c

n-j-.

in county

Water.
Etheir

HUBS

Loans
Bonds 00

Bonds
2,000

.... 0,000
1,250

CASH

. . .

danco
given

Fine

Creek

Brown

are
wired hero

troupe

China
New-

man Island Ranch
is

China i

Helen

to

'
i

grain as week
be friends.

month to '

necessary house

Welty,

grandchildren are attending
school.

Cottrill & Clemens have in

hope to begin,11 n;r
Cold

Gates

forsotne- -

liuchnnan station
couple

THE

1009

50,000
Securities 53,22157

149,208

work

after

Sons.

outside

farmers

miles
of is

valley with good road. In
class timber picked from

government. Prepared to
work. them about

government permit at
E. C. Eggleston called

office over the 'phono the other
. . , '(Inv nnrf Invilnd the

I ways neon -- lor.,
:.: .....:.. rri. to his home I

oiiivaa iiiiuki ' "i
ben this

a and a
ten ana
Ing The will

home this
The
a

life.

""JP

close

and

nnd
on

nnd
per

and

All

very
hall last

for sale

has

fair

tho

other sold

and

busy

fast

pary out

the

put

soon
mill li

west the

trees
tho do

See
your once.

up this

force down
to eat canta

loup and water melon. Mr.
Eggleston expects to havo a nice

of garden for
the fair and will show what can
bo raised even if it is dry. W.
G. Hoddcr, ono of his neighbors,
carried off prize for tho best
display at tho fair last year.

JtGAINS! BARGAINS!!
rE .Y DAY A BARGAIN DAY!

jry Counter a Bargain Counter!

dies' skirts, waists, underwear,
leckweaf, etc., will be sold at

greatly reduced prices.

rial Bargains in mens summer
hats and vests. '

A full stock of staple
and fancy Groceries
for every body.

Orders promptly filled ,.

. SCHWARTZ.
The Busy Corner. Store"

"JEUSTlEi, ODEESC3r03NT.

$157,767 95

$ 25,000 00

83,918 20

25,000 00

373,819 75

$457,707 95

$25,000.00
S30.000.00

Burns Soda Works can fill
order largo or smnll.

Hank Anderson is putting n
largo barn on his residenco
property.

Prompt delivery of all orders
'phoned tho Cash Grocery &
Bakery at the French Hotel.

For Ralk-T- wo horses broko
to ride nnd drive, nnd two sots
doublo harness.' InqQlraTat this
office.

Mrs. Grnnt Kcstcrson and
children have moved into tho
city homo for the winter in or-

der to attend school

Tho complete lino of Hamilton
Brawn's "Honest Vnluo" Shoes
for Infants, Boys, Girls, Men
nnd Women nt N. Brown & sons.

Mrs. S. L. Bowcn has dis
posed of ranch on Poison
Creek to outside parties. This

points visiting Port- -

Newport, Seattle and Enos Hnnkins has
places of Mr. Mrs. residence property to Baker

met her at Canyon is making

greeting

who

but

tha

the

Springs near
first

custom

Sunset

variety products

tho

nny

her

J leave for Willamette Valley
where he will spend tho winter.

Farmers why pay $12 to $15
per M. for green lumber when
you can got good dry repair lum-
ber at half tho price and hnul
twice as much at Burns Milling
Co.'s mill.

A man and his wife nnd child
'passed through here yesterday
cnroule to Lakeview in an nuto,
having driven all tho way from
south central Kansas in an 18-hor-so

power Buic. They nro in- -
I tercstcd in tho lnnd drawing at
Lakeview.

I. M. Davis camo over from
Drewsey last Sunday nccompan- -
ied by his son, Percy, who will
attend high school this winter.

' Mr. Dnvis Bnys his city is taking
on now life. They havo recently
organized a Commercial Club,
are talking city water works and
contemplato buying a printing
plant nnd hnvo ono of their citi-

zens conduct a newspaper.

P. A. Hyde, who with Chas.
Bcffg has tho contract for tho
stono work on tho Odd Fellows
building, fell from tho upper
joist of tho second story to tho
door last Thursday, a distanco of
15 feet. Ho was not seriously
hurt although somewhat bruised
nnd is nt present lnying off. Mr.
Hydo weighs 180 pounds nnd it
very fortunate ho did not sustain
more serious injury.

Died At tho county hospital
in this cily Tuesday morning,
Win, Wnito, aged 54 years.
This is tho unfortunate man who
fell from n haystack somo two
months ago and injured his spino.
llo was paralyzeu irom ins arm
pits down from tho fall and tliero
was no liopo for his recovery
from tiio first. Ho had no rela-

tives nnd nrrnuged with B. W.
Hamilton and wifo to tnko enro
of him and look after his pro-porf-

Tho remnins wero in-

terred in tho Burns Cemetery.

Dr. A. V. Donmnn camo up
from Harrimnn Thursday nccom-pnnic- d

by his uncle, Arthur Den-mn- n

nnd wifo, who left yester-
day morning for their homo Jn
LohrvlHo, Iowa, aftor a fow days
visit with their son Homer and
Drs. II, and A. V. Denman.
Dr, Donmnn states that ho and
his brother hope to got tho hot
spring, near. Harrimnn, recently
purchased by them, into shape
for bathing. No analysis of tho
water .has yot been made by
thorn but it is 185 dogreetf whoro
it cornea up. I Oregon.

0. T. Cary and wife nro over Try a meal nt tho Home Hotel,
worn weir uuio urooK jiomo on TradingExclmnK0 your Stamps
a visit to relatives; r ...tt.,u , vn.u, e

IF YOU AttB GOINOTO TUAVKL,
Vte tho Ilnrncy County Kn'lunul Ilnnk

TItAVIiLLKU'B CHKQUKS
Tliey nro nclMdenllfylni?.

Mosdamcs W. II. Cecil nnd C.
C. Lundy havo been over from
Crnno Crook for a fow dnys
visiting frlonds.

Tho Burns Soda Works nro
prepared to fill all ordora. Drop
in whon you havo a thirst.
Everything scrupuously clean.

C. A. Haines has purchase! the
Dr. J. W. Geary residenco in this
city nnd will tnko possession at
onco. Dr. Ucnry nnd family nro
moving into tho II. Kclley resi-

dence.

Wo havo been having somo
very disagreeable, cold blustry
weather tho last fow day. It may

will this

notion to frost inch nnd only tooth Hnr
to instead of

cudumbor, and mel- - R. L. Boodo and J. E.
on frnm

Bros, mill the week. is re- -

on tho Canyon centnrrival Corvnllis and
is prepared to work has on land near ,p,rcw--

for thoso desiring to tnko nd
vantage their government per
mit. Also for snlo $12
por thousand. See them about

prices.
M. J. Nnsh over from

near Harney the first the
week to consult physician. Ho
"cracked" hia shin with a ham

nndlnstrumenla
him but fining,

pained him very much.

George Alcder, an eight-year-ol- d

youngster on Lou Bardficld's
placo near Drewsey is certainly
made the right stuff.

morning mare got
the field and she would

nway somo distanco if
onco. There no horse

and the boy had just
jumped out bed and

tho
and after following her

miles caught her. had no
ropo so part
into and led the marc
home.

r

a

Monday

Portland,

Congress Spokano,

Manager

invitation

materially
customers

Hnmoless

Vi HVTT . v
Brown &

wife
up Mon-dn- y

bringing their Lyle.

SALE-Ab- out

timothy Good
feeding place, open water,

v

I. Hollnnd
departure morning

North Wash.,
called

2 tooth
Lover Harrows $22.00
Voegtly's. thnt do

a ono these J
so bo prepnred cover ubovc.

those tomato Rhodes
lr Drnwsrv

Williams Rhodes a
Spring road from

do located

lumber

custom

n

comploto
Roofing, Sheathing, water-pi-o- of

Sheathing Stringed

&

information
High

. . n. ... ,

mer while derrick KP"y. '
Muaic, Manualwell drilling machine,

Rent o furnished cot- -It bother at
later

of Early
one recently a

of go
caught

at was
handy

of was not
dressed. Ho started after
animal

Ho
of his shirt up

strips

that
means

this
that

who first this
you

will

t,o.,

few
this week.

a

They

Thoy

V,Jf

sister,

GO

at nt C.

of 50

of
nt

of

arrived:

regard

sotting

oi
Newport,

Cnpt. Chief Mnrsdon
have quite recently
corresponding

various parts country
arranging quito a gathering
of tribesmen
week. It a large

from
Warm Springs,

other
there n

number manage
spe-

cial "Noble
Reds."

DID YOU KNOW
"

Thnt flows of natural under nn enormous
prcssuro been, developed Harney Valley?

Know indications point to
Harney Valley as of great-
est of world?

Do Know whnt to Central Oregon?
It railroads development of re-
sources of great inlnnd empire.

Do Want to profits
await those pool of

Harney Valley &
opportunity. With stock selling at 5 share
(par it is an opportunity unparalleled in

history of development. gladly answer
correspondence. Address

llarncy raueu uu iic iimnn, urcgon. n

Jason Bennett was in

Manila binder twine centa
at Voegtly's.

Go to homo Hotel
good meal.

n

I. informs us that it ,or corJ
is likely n will Milling Co,

in in n was
her brother Walter friendsm- - n,i n' ti, wi,j

'little Ardis, loft ln week'

morning was
where Bpend winter. Sunset

spent weeks in this panied father,
where Eberlco is RcntM Bn, a

in estate. ,.; oa fa ..
will hero in

spring decide to locate
permanently nt thnt

Horton nnd
arrived evening

an oxtci.ded to out-

side points. They loft in
going to later to

tho also took in
at

tho Seattlo Fair and Oregon-Idah- o

Development nt
Coos enjoyed the

and nro looking

E. B. & Son moved
into Htoro build-
ing where tho firm will soon be

grocery business.
Emmott desires

to express npprecintion tho
timo customers

extend an
to visit Ho has in-

creased
and nsks now to como
nnd

Agents Wanted
town Adjustnblo

Collars.
pads, hames or straps, can

kind tug attach-
ments. Will gall or
wear out. Will not corrodo
or $0.00 Ask
your uealor. tor
ture

IliUIIIIUJIIOt
distribution nt N.
Sons.

W, Dnwson nnd wore
from Sunset homo

son who
attend school hero

winter.
Hay For 000

tons best
early.

Koyes VnnDerveer,
Orcgnn.

Mrs. took her
Wednesdny

for Ynkima, whero
she was by tho serious
illness her Mrs. Murrey.

section Bin

See you not
take get
nights rows, tho

VlllCS. worn

saw nt' Mr.
Cold

custom

was

soy.

Just A lino

nnd
Felt,
Harney Co. Hdwo. Co.

For in td
Lincoln County School,

tho
for the

did not first

out
not

six
tore

tho

tho

any

uiges, cost nviiiR, auuress
Wilbur,

Iyoulo nnd
been

with tho Indians
tho

during fair
is likely

will come Fort Bid- -

some from
Valley nnd

Ructions. Should bo
tho fair

ment may arrange somo
features by the

two gas
havo in

Did You that the visiblo
being underlaid with one the

doposita light, gravity oil in
You means

and the nil tho

You share in the enormous
tap immense oil?

The Gas Co. offer this
cents per

$1.00)
the oil Wo
any and nil

uas

for

15J

tho for

Salisbury watchks P. O.

Geo. Marshall and wife
in time
this week.

Dry slab mill

M. Davis
?1-0-

0

bo started Burns

Drewsey short Nova Hodder visiting
and

thia thiacitynnd daughter
yesterday for Bert Porter his

they will tho homo yesterday accom-Tho- y

sov.oral by his
Mr. In- -section, for nnd

tercstcd boitio real
return tho

and may
time.

Dr. IL M. wifo
homo

visit
hero

July
coast. the

Irrigation

Congress
Bay.

vacation

now

caro after
increasing

old
and

tho Btoro.
stock

inspect.
-- In every

for tho Steel
Horso No

uso

not horso

rust. Price each.

high

hny.

rnngo.
Van,

(liirfno- -

Prof. Or.

busy

for
the hero

dele-
gation
well,
Drewsey, Duck

large
for

tho

Oil

valuo

days
fixes

block.

wero
from home short

wood

bank
Miss

from

sizC3
in4tin

from

Both
well.

Reed havo
their

Reed

with

wrlto. litera

their

Steel

Imp.

their

only

timo.

Iowa

stono

IVIIVMOf I'ilVU faU .VilUJ VJl iUUU
Any ono desiring Reatos address
W. A. Ford 0. Alberson,

Alberson, Oregon.

Tho local lodge, S. will
begin regular meetings again
next Monday ovoning, Sept 13.
Tho Worthy Matron hopes to see
a largo attendance of tho mem
bersljip.

IJio contractors aro now nt
work on tho now residenco of H.
J. Hanson on the property re-

cently burchnsed adjoining Mrs.
Shelloy's. Ho is nlso putting up
n good barn.

Thos. Spinguo is out on the
(n shapo to take of a rapidly streots again having to rc

an of
business of

to them

very

of

R.

II.

of

H.

of

in of

at

up

w
of J.

0. E.

main in bed for soveral 'Weeks
from an operation. Tom says
thoro is nothing wrong with him
now except that thoy don't feed
him enough.

Ladies wo dosiro to inform you
that wo havo received tho largest
lino of ladles, misses, children
nnd infanta cloaks over carried
in Burns. Theso goods wero
personally selected from ono of
tho lnrgost cloak houses in Amer-
ica, nnd wo nro suro wo enn save
you money besides you will know
you nro getting tho quality, color
nnd fit boforo paying for It
Theso goods nro nil mndo up now,

ntulnlip Im InlHninnil nn 4 artw
Addresses, Nelson Wilbur u(v1nt,. If ,m .. ...!.....,

Company, Exclusive.Distributors , como and seo-- wo invito you to
Pacific Coast ouiira, myiwy, com0(

J LUNABUtm & DALT0N.

Job printing -- Tho Times-Heral- d

Foil HALB-3- 20 ncrea of hny
lnnd. Inquire at this office.

,W.,0. Wluto in back from a
short outiiui nt tiio W. E. Smith
ranch ti)) tho rivor.

Oeo. Hopkins nnd wifo nro
home from n visit to rolativcs
ami iricnels In Idaho. They are
o(i the homestead near Wright's
Point.

Walter Get'Hlrl, a nophow of
Issue Schwartz, arrived hero hut
week from Portland to spond
tho winter, llo is attending
high school.

Blue prints of nny township in
Burns Lnnd District, showing
name of entry man, date nnd kind
of entry, topography, etc., $1.00
each. Piatt T. Randall, Burns,
Ore.

Foil Samj Two homestead
in tho Sunset

neighborhood, p.trlially improved
including two good cabins, well,
chicken house und ten acres
cleared. Cheap if taken al once.
Inquire at this office.

Cripple Dick, tho Piute Indian,
died last Saturday from pneu
monia contracted from exposure
when on n debauch. Dick was a
bright boy nnd took up tho white
mAn's ways when a youngster.
Several yonrs ngo he attempted
to go from town to the Indian
camps on the hill on stilts and
fell, dislocating his hip. The
accident was not reported and it
wns weeks before any of his
white boy cronies, which inclu-
ded tho writer and other boys of
that age, learned of it. At that
timo tho Indians would have nq
white doctor, therefore Dick
went through life a cripple. He
got to drinking whenever he
could got liquor and this was the
immediate cause of his death.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned scvored his connec-
tions with the Drowscy Mercan-
tile Co. on Dec. 22, 1907. All
bills nro payable to the Drewsey
Mercantile Co. and the company
settles indebtedness contracted
by it

A. I. Johnson.

NOTICE.
All pnrties owing Lewis & Gar-

rett, or Simon Ixswis are hereby
notified that all these accounts
aro in the hands of our attorney
C. II. Leonard for collection and
settlement. ' Persons indebted to
us will please settle the same
with Mr, Loonard at once.

Simon Lewis
J. T. GAimurr,

EsTltAYED-O- ne old brown
mare, four yearling colts and one
yearling mule. Branded with a
heart on left or right stifle. 25
reward to any one who will hold
them for me nnd let mo know.
Lnst seen on Emigrant creek
near J, IL Garrett's.

W. B. Pahkcr, Burns, Ore.

The Eastern Oregon
Engineering Co.

CIVIL, MUNICIPAL AND

IRRIGATION CNGINEERS

Main Office, Burns, Oregon
A. O. AULK.NKH, MfiT,

Branch Oflice, Lukcview, Oregon
C. M. rAHLKNKIl, ir

"The best RanQe
brains and experience
have ever produced."

QUICK MEAL"

STEEL RANGES
jrasa.

4115s,
IMY ARE BETTER WCA11SE: -

They aro built on scientific nrlnolploa
and tho material uaod la so distributed
oa to do tho moat good.

Thoy ara Just hoavy onough to bo
good, durublo and liiutlng.

Tho strenRthonod parta nro thoso
whero tho most wear in.

Tho walls aro Asbestos Unod,
They aro mado of stool, oo liBoquontly

they era utrona nnd cannot crack.

HARNEY COUNTY

IMPLEMENT & HARDWARE

COMPANY

HARDWARE, CROCKERY
TINWARE

Burns, - Oregon

i

7riE2 jgL&JEgL OTLT
To examine our annexed
Htnlcnieni. The substantial
increase in our business is
most nmtifying to us. Our
growth is a splendid en-

dorsement of our satisfac-
tory service to the people of
Harney County.

We invite your
on a conservative
basis, whether large
small.

TCNB&gW&kms

or

HAilNhY COUNTY NATIONAL

OF BURNS

"Your Dome Institution" .

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, $
United States Bonds,
Hnrney

Sch'l
Warrants,

Premiums on U. S.
Bonds

business Furnituro and Fix-banki-

tures

THE BANK

Redemption Fund

95,772 98
19,500 00

4,010.12

3,047 02

775 94

3,332 8G

1,175 00
CASH ON

AND IN BANKS, 01

$278,543 93

LIABILITIES.

Stock $ 20,000 00
Surplus Fund and Un-

divided Profits 8,54716
Circulation 19,500 00
Rediscounts 2,655 18
DEPOSITS 221,84159

$278,543 93

THE ANDERSON HOTEL
mi. and AIRS. CHAS. ANDERSON, Propts.

We aro pleased to announce to our old-tim- e friends
and customers that we have again taken charge of
our hotel. We just completed renovating the en-

tire building and you will find the old-tim- e home
comforts whon you call. We hope to see you soon.

The old favorit Family Hotel guests receive
5 pedal Attention and Good Service.

'
SOUTH BURNS, OREGON-N- ear Fair Grounds.

swssstesfcM..,.

--

"ST

County

Harney County
District

HAND
350,324

Capital

where

w-v-

NEW MERCHANDISE
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes

Fresh Groceries, etc.
For Fall and Winter Trade

.UWABUeG OALTOSI
,OQVV&)$$W: MS54SS$;

$'
&

4ceTett.. -- ,

JOE THOMPSON

vzxA

Till; POST OFPICE BLOCK

Candy, Nuts,. Stationery, Cigars, and Tobacco

ICE CKEAM PARLORS and SODA WATER

School Tablets, Pens, Pencils, Ink, Etc.

SAIOKERS ARE PARTICULARLY INVITED
Nice Assortment I'lpesNew Novelties Coming.

If its in Leather We have it or can
get it for You

As much difference in leath-
er as in people. We use
only the best in our work
Hadn't you better look at your old Harness?
You'vePhad it long time. "Better be sure
than sorry."

J, C. WELCOME & SON
3E3:sux2aoss arid. Sa,d.dles

J. W.
Finest hearse in county

Particular attention given

To

Fresh Teams, Comfortable Rigs,

given to Trade
Horses boarded by tho day, cek or month

Main St.,

THE

'- -

War-

rants

I

s

w, 5

IN t

of

a

3FS.E333 FBLOMT
LIVERY, FEED AND

OWEN, Propts.

?- -

Funerals

Careful Drivers.

Particular attention Transcient

CHAS. Wili

--C

SALE

UUUHCJUMI

r

'

Macksmtthiiig and

Korseshoing.

Wagon Work

ALLWORKCUAJ?-Bums- ,

Oregon,

TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Printing.


